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H A W A II
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BAPTISM S 
St. A ndrew ’s C athedral P arish  
By Canon Ault.
November 12—M abel Emma Alexander.
November 28—Geraldine Mae Mark.
November 29—H arry  Edmondson.
By the Bev. F. N. Cullen.
October 17—H arley Francis Cope.
St. E lizabe th ’s, Chinese Mission.
By the Bev. Jam es F. Kieb.
November 22—Gladys Sung.
November 22—K enneth Dunn.
November 22—Bong Chun Soo.
November 22—Kyoung Soo Kim.
November 22—Teuk K u Moon.
November 22—Moon Teuk Kim.
St. M ary ’s Mission, M oiliili.
By the Bev. E. S. Freem an.
Septem ber 27—Alice Gum See Seu.
October 11—F red  Young Gunsolus.
C hrist Church, K ealakekua 
November 22—Sun Y hann Youn.
November 29—A lfrida Irw in  Dickson.
T rin ity  Mission.
By the Bev. Philip  T. Fukao 
December 13—P aul Koso H irashiki.
December 13—A rthur Sakuro N akagaw a.
December 13—Jam es Tsunetaro N akata .
December 13—Grace Haruyo Olimae.
December 13—Alice Калѵауо Takeshita.
M ABEIAGES 
By Canon Ault.
November 5—Jam es F ite  H ew itt and Dorothy K athleen Shelling. 
November 14—H arry  Christie Dunn and Dorothea Jean e tte  K. 
Naylor.
November 24—Simpson Allan McNicoll and Helen Yirgil. 
December 4—K enneth Frances Farney and Beulah M argaret 
Morrison.
By the Bev. F. N. Cullen.
October 17—Baymond Lurbe and Helen K auka.
St. E lizab e th ’s Mission.
By the Bev. Jam es F. Kieb.
November 12—Baymond M. K am  and L ily Tyau.
St. M ary ’s Mission, M oiliili.
By the Bev. Philip  T. Fukao.
November 14—Yoichi M okogawa and Takayo Imaguclii.
S t. A ndrew ’s H aw aiian Congregation 
By the Bev. D. B. Ottman.
November 9—-Lionel B rash and Bella K. Nahale.
BUBIALS.
By the Bev. F. N. Cullen.
October 17—Mrs. М. C. McEldowney.
November 3—Pauline Emlye Chase.
November 3—W arren M. Benford.
By Canon Ault.
December 1—A rchibald A lfred Young.
St. A ndrew ’s H aw aiian Congregation 
By the Bev. D. B. O ttm an.
November 7—Benjam in Hornblower Clarke, J r .
CONVOCATION E X PE N SE  FUND, 1925.
Beceipts to December 15th.
Assessment
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral P a rish .................  $350.00
*St. A ndrew ’s, H aw aiian ............................ 52.50
St. P e te r ’s .......................................................  29.25
*St. C lem ent’s .......................................  52.45
Beceived
$52.50
52.45
*St. E lizabe th ’s ............. 17.50 17.50
*Epiphany ........................ 17.50 17.50
St. M ary ’s ..................... 7.00
•S t. Miark’s ...................... 6 . 0 0 6 .0 0
St. L u k e’s ...................... 11.75
Holy T rin ity  ................. 11.75
Good Shepherd .............
*Holy Innocents ............. 17.50 17.50
St. J o h n ’s, K ula ......... 7.00
Holy Apostles ..............
*St. A ugustine’s ............. 11.75 11.75
*St. A ugustine’s, Korean 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
*St. P a u l’s ....................... 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
*St. Jam es’, W aimea . . . • 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
* Christ Church ................. 17.50 17.50
Paauilo ............................
*St. Jam es’, Papaaloa . . 6 .0 0
*Kauai Missions ............. 6 . 0 0
All Saints, K apaa . . . . 1 0 . 0 0
Those Parishes and Missions m arked w ith  a star' have paid in
full.
APPORTIONM ENT FOR MISSIONS, 1925.
Beceipts to December 15th.
A p p ortion ­ W . A  & Sunday Total
ment Jr. A. Schools P arish Receipts
St. A ndrew ’s Cath. P a r . .$4 300.00 $ 100.00 $ 210.58 $3,299.06 $3,669.64
•St. A ndrew ’s (H aw aiian) 500.00 60.00 440.00 500.00
St. P eter's  ............................. 525.00 375.92 375.92
*St. C lem en ts......................... 300.00 S0.55 224.19 304.74
•S t. E lizab eth ’s ................... 275.00 230.00 45.00 275.00
•E p ip h a n y  .............................. 200.00 6S.08 222.07 290.15
St. M ary’s ............................ 175.00 124.16 124.16
100.00 82.03 82.03
150.00 114.37 114.37
150.00 l w .60 122.60
Good Shepherd .................. 200.00 60.00 20.30 80.30
•H o ly  In n ocen ts ................ 100.00 10.00 54.20 68.20 132.40
•S t. J o h n ’s, K ula ......... 25.00 26.95 7.00 33.95
H oly  A p ostles .................. 300.00 25.00 50.46 166.90 242.36
•St. A u gu stin e ’s ................. 100.00 31.00 89.00 20.00 140.00
•S t. A u gu stin e ’s, K orean 50.00 43.45 10.00 53.45
•St. P au l’s .............................. 100.00 111.10 111.10
•St. Jam es, W aim ea ......... 50.00 66.73 66.73
•C h rist Church .................... 225.00 60.00 77.06 106.44 243.50
P aau ilo  .................................... 35.00 12.14 12.14
•St. J am es’, P ap aaloa  . . 35.00 14.51 35.00 49.51
K auai M issions ............... 100.00 33.24 7.00 40.24
•S t. A ndrew ’s P r io r y . . . . 352.4S 352.48
A ll S ain ts, K apaa ........... 10.00 20.45 30.45
L oose O ffering .................. 10.67 10.67
6.23
•Io la n i ....................................... 230.20 230.20
$8,193.00 $ 2S6.00 $2,698.34 $4,S53.75 $7,884.32 
Those Parishes and Missions m arked w ith a sta r have paid in 
full their Apportionment.
THE PASTOBAL LET T E R  OF THE HOUSE OF BISHOPS
Old and Young Alike U rged to Seek for Divine Help and Guidance. 
The Church Called to  a  New Preaching of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
The Convocation closed w ith a service a t which the B ight Bev. 
W illiam T. Manning, D.D., Bishop of New York, read the message 
which follows—a message which in  no uncertain terms calls f° r 
the preaching of the whole Gospel to the whole world.
B rethren of the Clergy and L aity :
As those upon whom rests tho responsibility of Chief Shepherds 
in  the Church of Christ, we send our message of love and counsel 
to you a t  this time.
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We look out upon a world in which vast changes arc tak ing  
place. In  China, and elsewhere among the peoples of Asia and 
Africa, movements and forces are a t  work which must have 
momentous consequences. Some of those best able to judge the 
signs of the times arc w arning us of the danger of racial conflicts 
more disastrous than  any th a t this earth  has yet known. I t  is no 
longer possible for the races of men to dwell separate and remote 
from one another. A power must now be found strong enough to 
bind men together in world brotherhood if  they are not to con­
sume each other in world strife. Throughout Europe there is deep 
disquiet w ith widespread thrcatenings of social disintegration. 
And here in our own land, favored as it  is beyond any deserts of 
ours we see much th a t must give us grave concern. We see an 
amassing of w ealth such as h istory  has never known, w ithout a 
corresponding growth in sense of stew ardship and obligation, 
though there are many noble examples of generous giving. There 
is still much to be done to bring  our industrial and economic con­
ditions into accord w ith the spirit and law  of Christ. We see a 
weakening of the ties, and a lowering of the standards, of home 
life due to lack of proper paren tal control and to the absence from 
our homes of definite religious influence. We see a widespread 
revolt against the Christian ideals of m orality  and purity  ex­
pressed in much of our literatu re , advocated openly by some of 
those whose position gives them hearing and influence, hailed by 
many as the advent of a fuller freedom and a larger self-expres­
sion, and, in  correspondence w ith this, the appalling and still in ­
creasing growth among us of Divorce.
We see in our land tens of millions of men and women who 
acknowledge no connection w ith religion, and, as a resu lt of this, 
a large proportion of our children growing up w ithout religious 
influence, or religious teaching, of any sort. Can we fa il to see tho 
connection between this situation  and the sp irit of lawlessness, 
the startling increase in crime, and especially the increase in the 
number of youthful criminals, which is now challenging our a t ­
tention ?
But in our own country, and elsewhere, another movement is 
manifest. Driven by the pressure of the w orld 's need, men are, 
nth new earnestness, looking towards Jesus Christ. Evidences 
of this are coming from the fa r th es t corners of the earth. Faced 
by the issues of th is present tim e men are feeling the need of 
Kvinc help and guidance. They see the inadequacy of human 
statesmanship to meet the present world situation. W ith a new 
reality they feel their need of God. More widely than ever before 
they are beginning to see th a t the one hope of the world is in 
Christ. But their fa ith  in Him is vague and uncertain. The call 
to the Church is now- fo r a new preaching of the Gospel in all its 
Divine tru th  and power. We give thanks for the results of the 
Nation Wide Campaign inaugurated six years ago. This move­
ment has not only increased our contributions for the work of the 
Church, it has aroused us to a new consciousness of our corporate 
Ие and responsibility. We call fo r a still larger and more loyal 
Participation by every diocese, every parish and every member in 
ibis great common undertaking of the Church. B ut we need now 
something still deeper and more v ita l th an  this, something with- 
°at which all our efforts w ill be of no avail. O rganization, ma­
chinery, methods of adm inistration, have the ir im portance, bu t tho 
supreme need of the Church today is a fresh realization of the 
moaning and power of the Gospel itself. We need a new conver­
sion to Christ so th a t we may preach Him to men w ith the same 
i°ve and power w ith which the Apostles preached Him. W hat is 
>ow needed is th a t Christ H im self shall be accepted, th a t His 
^ace and tru th  shall be made known, th a t we shall preach Him
men as the New Testam ent shows Him to us, as He is now at 
D°3’s right hand, in all His m ajesty and glory. I t  is this message 
o^r which men are longing and w aiting. I t  is this F a ith  which 
*as power to save the world. I t  is th is which will fill the ranks 
°f the M inistry  w ith the best and noblest of our sons, and will
carry men and women to the ends of the earth  to' share w ith others 
the joy  and ligh t and love th a t they themselves have found in 
Christ. I f  there seems to be today any lack of enthusiasm , of joy, 
of adequate response to the missionary challenge of the Church, 
it  is because of the lack of evangelical fervor in our preaching of 
Jesus Christ.
The very heart of the Gospel is th a t i t  was the E terna l Son of 
God H imself who came in tho Person of Jesus Christ to dwell 
among men. W ith the Apostles, w ith the New Testam ent, w ith 
the Whole Catholic Church throughout the world, we believe th a t 
it  was Ho by Whom the heavens and th e  earth  were made. “ Who 
for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven, and 
was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the V irgin Mary, and was 
made m an.”
L et us make i t  clear th a t our acceptance of the C hristian 
Creed is not a m atter of mere assent to in tellectual propositions. 
Our fa ith  is in Christ Himself, which is an infinitely simpler, and 
an infinitely greater thing. We believe in Him, we pray to Him, 
we strive to follow Him, we look to Him as our Saviour and our 
Lord. I t  is our fa ith  in  Him which explains, and justifies, the 
prayers, the hymns, the Sacraments, the whole F a ith  and worship 
of the Church.
We would especially w arn our people against the superficial 
and false antithesis, ju s t now often  dwelt upon, betw een the relig­
ion o f  Christ and the religion about  Christ. No such differentia­
tion can be made by those who believe in Jesus Christ as God. 
There is no such antithesis in  the New Testam ent. We need both 
the religion about Christ and the religion of Christ and the Church 
and the Scriptures give us both. I f  we are to have a living fa ith  
in Christ, we must know the tru th  about Him.
B rethren: the love of Christ eonstraineth us—th a t love, which 
poured itself out in entire self-surrender for our sakes, is tho 
challenge to us, and to all men, to redeem the discord and failure 
of the world, to abolish war and bring in peace, by unselfish ser­
vice in His Name and power. On Him, and on fa ith  in Him, 
depends the whole w orld ’s hope and salvation. I t  is Christ alone 
who brings comfort for the sorrow of human life, Who can over­
come the sin in the world, and in each of us. I t  is Christ alone 
Who can give us the streng th  th a t we need for the tasks now 
facing us. I t  is Christ Who has given us those visions of tru th , 
of justice in all human relationships of world brotherhood, which 
are now before m en’s minds. I t  is Christ only Who can bring 
these visions to fulfilment.
We who send th is message to you pledge ourselves to new 
devotion in His Name and service. W ith most affectionate care 
for them, we call the young people of the Church to new adven­
ture in the fa ith  and service of Him who is more modern than 
any of the movements of our day. We call the whole Church, 
clergy and la ity , old and young alike, to repentance and new life, 
to prayer and sacram ent and .worship, to fa ith  in Jesus Christ 
the Son of God, th a t we may be His true disciples and may bear 
our fa ith fu l witness of Him to the world.
THE REV. JA M ES W A LK E R ’S LETTER  EROM ENGLAND
We motored from W olverhampton to London in one day, stayed 
a short time a t Stratford-on-Avon, visited Shakespeare’s home 
and the many historic places associated w ith his name. This was 
the only place we stopped a t for a good look round. We passed 
through Henley-in-Arden, K ingston, Banbury—the place noted for 
its cakes, also the story of the fine lady who rode a w hite horse— 
Bicester, Aylesbury, Tring, St. Albans and High B arnet.
I  reached Edgware Road, London, a t 5 p. m. on F riday, and 
found motoring slow and most difficult through London. A t 6:15 
p. m. I  was in the thick of the traffic a t the corner of Hyde P ark  
and P ark  Lane, try ing  to make my way to Upper Norwood, where 
we were to spend a week. Try and picture about four rows of
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motor vehicles in  fron t of you, six abreast. On your le f t a  Lon­
don M otor Bus, and on your righ t a  large motor fu rn itu re  van, 
and when you looked behind you and saw the num ber of cars— 
all sorts and sizes—they quite bewildered you. I  said to myself, 
as I  sat there w aiting for the policeman to give the signal to 
move, “ I f  I  get out of th is alive, I  promise not to  drive through 
London again. ’ ’ I  finally got through, and I  also kep t my promise. 
W hen I  garaged the car a t Upper Norwood, the man asked me 
w hat time I  would require the car in the morning. He smiled 
W'hen I  replied, “ I  do n ’t w ant to see the th ing  for a  w eek.”  I  
did though, for I  took two runs, one to Ham pton Court and 
W indsor, and another into Surrey, v isiting  several places where I  
conducted missions, years ago—Pyrford, W oking, Ripley, Addle- 
stone, etc.
London is a  wonderful place to me, and this tim e i t  seemed 
more so than ever before. D uring our week there we were on the 
go all the time. On S atu rday  we v isited  the Tower. A nother day 
we spent in the city  try ing  to  do two things a t one time, namely 
sightseeing and shopping. I  know London very well, fo r not only 
have I  visited the place often but I  attended  a college in Edg- 
w are Road, and was a t one time on the staff a t S. Giles-in-the- 
Pields Parish  Church. How strange those names sound, “ F ie ld s,”  
and not a blade of grass to be seen. The Chureh yard  seemed to 
be a m eeting place for the cats in th a t neighborhood. A t least, 
i t  wyas their “ A t Home d ay ,”  when I  called to look over the 
old Church once more. I  called to see my old landlady. She was 
still in the old house, b u t she has been bedridden for a  number of 
years, shock being the cause of it, received during the war, w'hen 
London was bombed.
I  of course visited my old college, and Donald was in terested  
to see where his fa th e r spent a certain  period of his life. Many 
changes have taken  place since those days, bu t there were several 
w-ho remembered me. One could hard ly  v is it E ngland w ithout 
going to Wembley, and we had a day there w hilst in London, and 
we paid another day v isit the week following from South-end-on- 
Sea. Two days there is bu t ju s t to see i t  hurriedly, th e  whole 
exhibition being on such a large scale. There wras a  perfect model 
of a coal mine there. To sink the shaft cost quite a large sum of 
money. The charge to go down the mine was 12 cents, and it 
gave you the exact conditions under which the miners work. I  
came up saying to myself, “ The miner deserves all ho g e ts .”  I t  
would take an article fo r each section and country represented if  
one s ta r te d ' to go into details of w hat one saw there. I  could 
easily have spent a  week there, and it  would have been tim e well 
spent. But our tim e was lim ited, and though often we would 
like to have stayed here and there longer, or visited some spot 
not on our program, we had to carry  out our plans.
The Tower of London is alw ays in teresting . The Crown jewels, 
the old relics—some aw ful to look at, and still more dreadful to 
th ink  about. T hey ta lk  of the “ good old days.”  Well, I  for 
one, am thankfu l I  did not live during th a t period. Otherwise, 
the present generation m ight be looking a t the block of -wood and 
the axe th a t took my head off. W hat mixed feelings one has while 
w alking about the Tower. How your English h isto ry  comes back 
to you and you seem to live in the tim e of Edw ard V, and in the 
Henrys. I  th ink  the ladies will be in terested  to know th a t the 
crown worn by the Queen contains 2,818 diamonds, 297 pearls, and 
m any other jewels. The Im perial S tate Crown contains an Ind ian  
emerald weighing 34 carats, also 6,170 diamonds, besides emeralds 
and sapphires. Some of the jewels date back a number of years. 
V ery few visit the Tower w ithout seeing these jewels.
And w hat shall I  say of S. P a u l’s Cathedral, Ham pton Court, 
W indsor— all so in teresting . Surely London is a w onderful place, 
and yet its  crowds seem to appeal to me more than  anything else. 
How I  love to w atch a  crowdy no m atte r where i t  is, a  football 
match, music hall, or the ladies crowding into the shops a t  sales. 
How they will push and rush in order to buy som ething they  are
not really  needing, ju s t because it  is a  few  cents cheaper—or the 
th ink  i t  is. I  believe i t  is  something akin  to w hat sport is j0 
a real live man, and P a m  sure they  get as much out of a day at 
bargain sales as a man would a t a football m atch or a  prize fight 
One th ing to  be said  for the ladies: they do no t pay an entrance 
fee to the sales. Now, I  come to th ink  of; it, th a t is not correct 
I  saw one shop where they were having a  sale; you paid so much 
to go in, and the amount was deducted if  you made a purchase 
so th a t will keep all bu t likely customers out. Probably some 
business houses here will adopt th is plan, should this catch their 
eye.
I  v isited  Cyrstal Palace, and the n ight we were there they 
had a special display of fireworks. I  have never seen finer in my 
life, and for years I  lived in M anchester, where a t  Belle Vue 
they have a firework display three nights a week for several 
months in the year.
B ut th a t is all I  must w rite about London, although a great 
deal more could be ,said. My nex t le tte r will tell you of our 
tour fu rther south.
L O U I S E  F R A N K L I N  F O L S O M
On November 10th there passed to her g rea t reward one of 
G od’s children—Louise F ranklin  Folsom—a true, a noble Chris­
tian  whose life was spent for the M aster. Many knew her in 
Honolulu and many here can rise up and call her blessed.
I  doubt if  there  ever wras a more loyal follower of the Saviour 
or one more clothed w ith th a t wonderful and rare virtue, Christ- 
like humility.
The w riter, whose privilege it  was to work w ith her for many 
years, never knew one wTho carried her religion into her daily life 
more thoroughly than  did Mrs. Folsom. W hether it was in her 
parochial work calling on the b e tte r class of people or washing 
Dora M cConnell’s feet and cleaning her kitchen for her the 
sp irit of the Christ was behind i t  all. She was a  most remarkably 
capable woman and consequently a wonderful help in parish 
work.
We rejoice to know th a t she did not suffer when the end came. 
She w ent to sleep and did not wake up again in this life. May 
the peace which passeth all understanding be hers and may light 
eternal shine upon her.
T E A C H E R - T R A I N I N G  I N S T I T U T E
The first annual Teacher-Training In s titu te  of the District of 
Honolulu will have closed by the time this appears in print.
Ten class sessions were held, in addition to the examination 
session on December 9th. There was a to ta l enrollment of 65 
persons, of whom 45 attended  five or more sessions, many of 
these having a 100% record fo r attendance. About 20 of the 
number took examinations which, if  passed, will entitle them to 
credit tow ard a certificate issued by the N ational Department of 
Education of the Church.
G reat credit is due to the many who attended so faithfully- 
I t  augurs well for the fu tu re  of our Sunday Schools in the Ter'
ritory, i f  each year a group like this can be gathered to improve
their abilities as Sunday School teachers.
The Rev. H enry Bedinger was the teacher of a course in the 
L ife of Christ, which all who enrolled attended. In  addition, 
there were three courses in Sunday School methods (la ter reduced 
to two by the illness of Mrs. Bonell). These were taught by 
Miss M ary P orter of Punahou School, who had the group study­
ing methods of teaching older children; and Miss Edith Ross, 
worker a t St. M ark ’s Mission, who taugh t a class in primary
methods. The g ra titude of all is extended to these three faithful
workers.
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S T . C L E M E N T ’S  C H U R C H
At last the contract lias been signed for the additions and 
improvements to our Parish  House. We hope to be enjoying 
item by Christmas. We welcome three more sopranos to our 
ttoir. Bishop R estarick gave us a very instructive account of 
the Triennial Convention. The large room in the Rectory was well 
tiled with an audience of over 60 people, the Guild seeing to the 
creature comforts for the evening. I t  was an educational trea t 
( o r  which we are deeply grateful. Pr. Bedinger also added to the 
evening’s enjoym ent and entertainm ent.
The Young People’s Service League had a b irthday p arty  on 
Saturday, November 28, in the Rectory. There were 'well over 
10 present. Miss M argaret Black organized the even ing’s ac tiv i­
ties, and amid much enthusiasm  brought in a b irthday  cake with 
one candle securely p lanted in the center. Speeches were made 
by Margaret Black and E dith  Field. I t  was a g rea t event, and 
lasted almost un til m idnight. But the Rector was rejoiced to 
see ALL in their places on the following morning—Sunday.
W. M. W.
E P I P H A N Y  C H U R C H , K A I M U K I
The landscaping of the grounds a t E piphany is practically  
eompleted, and all we can do now is to w ait for things to grow. 
Come out in about ten years, and see how beautifu l we look! 
(But you are more than  welcome to come out to see progress any 
lumber of times meanwhile.)
In electing officers fo r 1926 the Guild returned its  president 
and vice-president, Mrs. B. G. Covell and Mrs. Linda Bergstrom, 
left the office of secretary tem porarily  unfilled, the present secre­
tary, Mrs. E. S. Freem an, consenting to serve pro tem, and chose 
as treasurer Mrs. F. W. Lader. The Guild has had a most pros­
perous year, and looks forw ard to another equally successful. 
Since our last w riting, 60 folding chairs have been ordered for 
tie Guild Hall, and the furnishings of the kitchen completed. 
About $ 1 0 0  was realized from the sale of Christmas cards, which 
>san excellent record for the first year. A bridge party  was held 
Щ November' a t the Guild Hall, which was enjoyed by about 90 
people, and a substan tia l sum of money made for the Guild.
The usual Sunday Sehool festiv ities are planned fo r the C hrist­
mas season. The Christmas tree w ill come on the 23rd, instead of 
“a Holy Innocen ts’ Day, as heretofore. I t  will be a t 6:30 p. m., 
giving opportunity for parents to attend , and a t the same time 
•at keeping the little  ones up too late.
We had the great pleasure of hearing the Rev. Mr. Kieb on 
General Convention Sunday, December 6 th. I t  was good to see 
^r- Kieb in his form er place once more, and many expressed pleas- 
®re at seeing him again.
Plans for the near fu ture  include the form ation of a m en’s 
dub in connection w ith the church. Between 25 and 30 men 
tave so fa r  signified enthusiastic willingness to  become charter 
members, and organization details w ill be perfected a t a m eeting 
to be held soon a fte r  the first of the year.
The quarte tte  continues to give us g reat pleasure by their 
d u tifu l rendition of appropriate music a t the evening services, 
ani  the attendance is somewhat improved. The question box 
f°ntinues to be interesting, we are told, and a series of “ Book- 
!frmons”  has been begun a t the evening services.
E. S. F.
S O C IA L  G I V E N  B Y  T H E  L I G H T - S E E K E R S
A delightful H allow e’en P a rty  was given by the “ Light- 
Seekcrs ’ ’ of St. E lizabe th ’s Mission on Saturday  evening, Octo­
ber 2 1 , which was heartily  enjoyed by a large number of members 
and guests.
A H allow e’en atmosphere was created throughout the evening. 
The parish hall was beautifu lly  decorated in  the club colors of 
green and gold, crepe paper being effectively used for this purpose. 
Various shades of H allow e’en lanterns, w ith a ttrac tiv e  H allow e’en 
puppets and lovely green ferns and plants eompleted the decora­
tion of the hall.
The a ttendan ts  of the evening’s pleasure were greeted in im­
penetrable darkness a t  the doorway by a w itch w ith “ ice cooled’ ’ 
hands. This was the most exciting p a rt of the program and it 
brought fo rth  piercing screams from the ladies. An introductory 
address by the president, Mr. K. L. Ching, followed. Numerous 
exciting games were next played, which caused much laughter and 
gaiety. A t the conclusion of this feature, dancing was enjoyed 
by all. Music was furnished by the Light-Seekers Dance Orchestra 
and delicious refreshm ents were served throughout the evening.
The Light-Seekers of St. E lizabe th ’s is a newly organized 
club. I ts  object is to promote and encourage religious, educational 
and social enterprises.
Those who shared the even ing’s pleasure were the Misses Lydia 
Tyau, E thel Woo, Irene Lee, Bessie Tong, Helen Tyau, V ictoria 
Woo, Helen Kong, Evelyn Lau, Ellen Tong, R uth Lau, Alice Tyau, 
Helen Jay , Ruth Ho, Alice Kam, Helen Ching, E dith  Ing, Frances 
Chong, E lizabeth Lyau, Rachel Lee, M ary Tyau, S tella Ho, E dith  
Lau, Ella Lau, M abel Kop, Violet Y^oung, Daisy Mau, Helen Lyau, 
Dorothy Young, May Ching, Elsie Young, Carmen Chu, Bessie Lau, 
M argaret Kong, Gladys Goo, K atherine Wongwai, Theodore Wong, 
E thel Chong, L illian Lai, Florence Lau, M argaret Lai, H arrie t 
Chun, Florence Yap, Evelyn Jay , Flora Low, Clara Conchee, Annie 
Chang, Dora Tong, E thel Chun, E sther Goo, K atherine Goo, E s­
ther Zane, W inifred Zane, and M asters Howell Ing, P eter Chong, 
E rnest Lum, A rthur Mau, N athaniel U. Chock, Jam es Y. Lau, 
Alexander Lum, Nee F a t Ho, Daniel Lee, Sam Chong, Stephen 
Ching, George Tyau, Ah Нее Ching, Charles C. Char, A lfred Chow, 
H arold Layau, A lfred Chinn, Edw ard Y. Chong, A lbert Tyau, 
Kim Chong Foo, Moses Tyau, Irw in Wong, A. K. Chong, Kim 
Lung Ching, Eugene Yapp, Ted Chong, Edw ard Elm er Lee and 
Benjam in E. Zane.
H. KONG.
S T . M A R Y ’S  M I S S I O N
A nother cheek for the building fund has gladdened our hearts, 
and Mr. Emory has given his architectural approval to the plans, 
so we feel th a t our hopes are to 'b e  realized, or a t least ha lf our 
hopes—for we in tend to build the kitchen, pantry , and dining­
room a t once, and make the other additions when we have money 
for them.
In  one week recently applications were made to the home for 
fourteen little  ones—nine H aw aiian full orphans, three motherless 
Americans, and two Japanese.
The members of St. C lem ent’s Church and the children of St. 
A ndrew ’s Sunday School sent generous Thanksgiving donations to 
the pan try  a t St. M ary ’s. A fte r surveying them, N ina rem arked, 
“ We are poor in money bu t we are not poor in canned goods.’ ’ 
We are very g ratefu l to St. A ndrew ’s Y. P. S. L., which has sent 
us our Thanksgiving dinner for the past three years.
T hanksgiving Day was a gala day for the children of the 
home. Our good friends Mr. and Mrs. Hemenway invited  the 
whole fam ily to their K ahala home for the afternoon, and three 
automobiles conveyed the happy crowd. All who had bathing 
suits lost no tim e in going in for a swim, bu t bath ing  suits were
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not sufficient in number to supply the demand, so Mrs. Hemenway 
very ingeniously draped th e  four tin iest ones in ba th  towels, 
and they w ent in for their swim as happily as if they had been 
properly arrayed. A fte r swimming and games on the lawn the 
whole fam ily sat down to a sumptuous feast and did fu ll justice 
to it!
Now our thoughts turn  to Christmas and preparations are  being 
made to have the K indergarten  festiv ities F riday  morning, the 
18th, a t 9:30, and the Sunday School tree Tuesday afternoon, the 
22nd, a t 3 o ’clock, to both of which friends will be gladly wel­
comed.
H ILDA VAN D EERLIN.
P A A U I L O , H A W A I I
The la test news from  Paauilo is th a t the old Ford coupe is a 
wreck. I t  w ent over the brink  w ith the parson and a boy named 
Manuel Olival. I t  was a marvel, indeed a miracle, th a t the occu­
pants escaped w ith their lives. The most reasonable explanation 
of the accident is th a t the steering gear locked in some way, as 
the ear suddenly swerved to  one side and being more or less top- 
heavy toppled over the edge of the road into the gulch. A fte r a 
revolution or two i t  landed almost bottom-side-up on an old road 
below, and th is ledge probably prevented i t  from going over the 
cliff to the very bottom  of the gulch. The parson landed p art way 
out of the car and the boy not fa r  underneath. Both crawled out, 
the form er p re tty  much stunned and battered , and the la t te r  with 
his leg hurt. A crowd of Orientals soon assembled on the hank, 
and presently the garage automobile arrived  from Paauilo and 
hurried the injured to the ir homes. N either proved to be badly 
hurt, and are quickly recovering from their injuries. Everyone 
who saw the demolished condition of the automobile declared 
th a t it  was nothing short of a miracle th a t they escaped.
The accident occurred on November 27th near K ukaiau, on a 
re tu rn  tr ip  from Ookala. The wrecked car has been hauled up 
from  the gulch and placed in the K ukaiau blacksm ith shop. W hat 
will be done for the fu ture  aw aits the word of the Bishop in 
conference w ith the officials of the plantations.
K O H A L A , H A W A I I
The chief event th is month in connection w ith our work in the 
parish was the sale-of-work and concert a t one of our daughter 
churches, St. P a u l’s, M akapala. This is an annual affair, and 
each year is лѵеіі patronized. We were able to have it  about our 
usual time, although we ourselves have only ju s t returned from 
the Coast.
Miss R odenhurst and her helpers had the sale in  hand, and 
great credit is due to her for arranging the hall decorations and 
tra in ing  the children who took p art in the concert. Besides a 
pleasant evening we were able to add to our funds over $2 0 0 .0 0 . 
This is to be divided as follows: St. P a u l’s building fund $175.00, 
St. P a u l’s Sunday School fund $25.00, and the balance to St. 
P a u l’s Church account. N ext month wo will be able to give the 
exact amount. The sale was held Saturday, evening, November 
28th, and there is still a little  money to come in.
We hope in  the coming year our friends on the other Islands 
and in Honolulu will provide us with the balance required for the 
building of the hall a t M akapala, namely $3,000.00.
We had, as usual, to hire the local picture hall to hold our 
sale-of-work, having no building of our own. Wo take th is opportu­
n ity  of thanking all who helped in any way to make the sale such 
a success. J . W.
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  G O O D  S H E P H E R D ,  W A I L U K U
On Saturday evening, November 21, the W om an’s Guild of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd held its annual bazaar in the terri­
torial building a t Kahului. I t  was a great success, and gave to 
those who attended it  an evening of good fellowship and enter­
tainm ent. The financial results, however, while good, were some­
w hat less than  have been the bazaar receipts of the past few 
years.
The united  Thanksgiving Day service was attended  by a con­
gregation which filled the church. The special music by the choir 
was appropriate for the day, and was very splendidly sung and 
the congregational singing was of the heartiest. The sermon was 
on ‘ ‘ Reasons fo r Thanksgiving in 1925. ’ ’
The annual m eeting of the W om an’s Guild was held at the 
Rectory on W ednesday afternoon, December 2nd. I t  was well 
attended, and considerable business was done, a p art of which 
was the anim al election of officers. The result of the ballots gave 
re-election to  all the officers: P resident, Mrs. J . C. V illiers; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. J . W. F. Dale and Mrs. Rose K epoikai; secretarv- 
treasurer, Mrs. Ben Williams. Several new members have recently 
united w ith the Guild.
A R C H I B A L D  A . Y O U N G
I t  is a sad duty to record the sudden death of Archibald A.
Young, a member of St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral Parish, where he had
been altar-boy and crucifier for a long time.
His m other had gone w ith the children to San Francisco. 
Nelson was in the U niversity  of California and Archie was to go 
to Stanford. He was tremendously in terested  in flying and was 
tak ing  a course a t Redwood City while w aiting  to enter Stanford 
and was hoping to obtain his p ilo t’s license very soon. On Sun­
day, November 22nd, he “ w ent u p ’ ’ w ith another pilot who was 
try ing  to sell him a plane w ith the result th a t one of the wings 
buckled and it  crashed to the ground, killing Archie instantly.
The pilot was very badly injured and, should he recover, will
be a cripple as long as he lives.
Archie was well known and well liked a t St. A ndrew ’s and we 
miss him terribly, but our great sorrow is for his mother, brother, 
s’ster and aunts. M ay the God of comfort help them in this hour 
of great need.
T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  R E L I G I O U S  E D U C A T I O N
We do not propose to teach C hris t’s religion as if  it were a 
separate departm ent of life to be engaged in during our spare 
moments. On the contrary, our religion means partly  this: That 
there is the Christlike way of doing everything. For instance, 
there is the C hristlike w ay of being a physician, a banker, a 
school teacher, a m inister, a housekeeper, an a rtis t, an engineer, 
a farm er, a clerk; and there are un-Ohristlike ways of being all 
these things.
W hat religious education socks to do is to make it  habitual for 
boys and girls to do w hatever they do in such a w ay th a t Christ, 
looking upon it, will see in it  the expression of His will. This 
result can be brought about only by leading the young people 
into a loyalty to Christ and an allegiance to His Church which 
will consecrate and transform  their lives.
A t every age, from b irth  to death, there is a typical or normal 
form of religion life. The religion of an eight-vear-old child ex­
presses itse lf differently from the religion of a fifteen-year-old, and 
from the religion of an adult. In  other words, religion, being a 
kind of life, is graded. This is not a fad, or even a question 
educational system. I t  is merely our recognition of the fact that 
human beings are graded. That is the way we find them. That
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is the way God made them. Consequently we try  to provide for 
each person a religious experience which is suited to his age and 
condition, knowing th a t w hatever will most effectively help him 
to hnd God will be th e  best th ing  for him. This is w hat religious 
education is try ing  to do.—Rev. John W. Suter, Jr ., Executive 
Secretary Dept, of Religious Education.
R E L I G I O U S  E D U C A T I O N  A N D  T H E  S C H O O L S
(C ontributed)
As citizens of a free C hristian commonwealth we have no 
jurisdiction over the home in  the m atte r of morals, bu t we have 
over the schools. They are our schools . . . and we ought
to demand of them th a t our children be system atically tra ined  in 
the virtues. . . . M oral lessons are indirectly  im parted, bu t
there is no carefully graded system of such tra in ing  in the schools 
of today.
(Prof. Sneath, “ M oral Training in the School and H om e.” )
France and Japan  have introduced a system of moral instruc­
tion into the governm ent schools. In  E ngland such a system has 
been introduced into more than  3,500 schools.
I O L A N I  N O T E S
The very generous g if t of Mrs. Dr. C larke of Dowsett Avenue 
—The W orld’s Classics, in six ty  volumes—has been greatly  appre­
ciated by the students of Iolani. M any of them  are now learning 
selections from great orations for th e ir work in public speaking, 
and th is splendid edition of the classics fills a much needed place.
We received a very in teresting  le tte r from a form er student 
of Iolani a few days ago, telling  som ething of the conditions of 
student life in Macao, China, which is a few  hours ’ tr ip  by steamer 
from Hongkong. I t  appears th a t ho is not especially enjoying his 
life in the Orient, for he says, “ Day in  and day out as I  am in 
the class room, my memory takes me back to Iolani School. How 
good it  would be if  Macao were Honolulu!
“ I  have m et Mr. R ichard W ai Chong Shim (a son of the late 
Rev. Mr. Shim, who was so m any years in Kula, M aui), who 
was once a student a t Iolani, and is now the principal of Ying Wa 
College. Mr. Shim said, ‘Because of the recent strike of the 
students, I  cannot accept you as a student, nor can the other 
English schools. The Hongkong governm ent has issued a procla­
mation forbidding the schools to accept pupils over sixteen years 
old.’ He advised me to take up studies in Chinese, and then to 
go back to Honolulu and study English. Yes, th a t is my idea, and 
IolAni is where I  am to finish my high school course.
“ China today is in a s ta te  of g reat commotion. E very day 
and every way, there is enough fighting to fill the news columns. 
Many of the newspaper stories are false. Too many parties and 
different ideas have caused th is recent agitation . The student 
militia is against the foreigners. They consider Americans the 
best people among the foreigners, and American goods are  more in 
demand. M any students have been killed, but they have courage—• 
dead or alive—they have fought onward and have won victories. 
You, as an adm irer of the Chinese people, will undoubtedly take 
pity upon them.
“ The chrysanthemums have bloomed, and the wild geese are 
coming south from the north. I t  is a sign th a t fall has begun 
and w inter is coming.
“ I  wish you, the faculty , and students of Iolani a M erry 
Christmas and a H appy New Year. M ay God bless the faculty  
and students and move Iolani School to progress.
“ Sincerely yours,
“ FRANK GOO.”
The w riter of the above is a very promising young man, and 
it is to be hoped th a t he will come back to Io lani and graduate.
From another quarter of the globe, this tim e from Ind iana 
U niversity, comes a le tte r from Jam es Sakurai. He graduated 
from Iolani last year and is a ttend ing  the School of D entistry  
of Ind iana “ U. ”  He tells us th a t out of a class of one hundred 
tw enty  freshm en he has stood first in chemistry, having made 
100% in both exam inations. Some students, he rem arked, got as 
low as 2 0 %, and many betw een 40% and 60%, which is failure. 
He has also observed to his surprise th a t many American boys are 
quite poor in English. “ I  rem em ber,”  he said, “ w hat you 
once told me, th a t only fifteen per cent of Americans are quali­
fied for college education, and I  realize now th a t i t  is not by any 
means an exaggeration. M any of them seem to be in telligent in 
appearance, but they are n o t.”
Although this student had a good course in chemistry a t 
Iolani, his form er teacher most generously waives a ll claim to 
credit for his high standing on the ground th a t he was endowed 
w ith a good m ental equipment. There is much satisfaction  in 
working w ith this type of student, fo r one’s efforts are almost 
always appreciated, and th a t to most of us is a rich compensation.
T H E  C H U R C H  A N D  T H E  S A I L O R  A T  C H R I S T M A S
As the happy season approaches all connected rvith the Sea­
men ’s In s titu te  are preparing to give the sailors in port a C hrist­
mas welcome.
As usual the, building will be lavishly decorated, and during 
the week December 21-27 a series of services in the little  church, 
concerts and entertainm ents will be held.
The annual Christmas dinner and enterta inm ent will take place 
on W ednesday, December 23.
W ith the a rriva l of H. M. S. “ Diom ede”  on December 31, a 
number of entertainm ents will be arranged fo r the crew, and it 
is hoped to hold a church parade service to St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral 
on Sunday morning, January  3.
Around the world in  the 127 stations of the society friends of 
the sailor will endeavor to bring  th e  message of “ Peace, Goodwill 
tow ards m en”  to those who go down to the sea in ships.
H O N O L U L U  A U X I L I A R Y ’S  P A R T  I N  T H E  G R E A T  U . T . O. 
O F F E R I N G
The Honolulu branch of the W om an’s A uxiliary may well be 
proud of its fine share in the great U. T. O. day a t  New Orleans. 
The offering sent from here totaled, according to Mrs. Thomas 
Wall, the A uxiliary treasurer, $1,324.86. This is an increase of 
$152.36 over the amount given a t Portland  in 1922—an increase, 
in percentage, of about 13%.
Honolulu never goes backward!
W I L L I A M  T Y N D A L E — A  4 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y
By the Rev. Charles Lewis Biggs 
(In  T h e  C h u r c h m a n  )
The current year is the 400th anniversary  of the p rin ting  of 
the New Testam ent in w hat may be fa irly  called modern English. 
The story of its  prin ting  and of the man behind it  is somewhat as 
follows:
In  the la tte r  p art of the year 1525 there issued quite secretly 
from a prin ting  press in Worms, Germany, where Luther four years 
before had magnificently faced the D iet, two editions of 3,000 
copies each of an English New Testam ent. The first had notes 
and glosses, the second was w ithout them. More secretly still, 
fo r i t  was unlaw ful to circulate them, they were transported  to 
England “ by the whole vatsfu l a t once,”  and there sold w ith 
“ g reat adventure and p e ril”  to people who “ read them w ith 
great application and joy; and they had secret meetings, in which 
they instructed  each other out of G od’s W ord.”  The Reform ation
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was getting  into England anyway. The effect of having the New 
Testam ent in their own tongue, however, was to make i t  in te lli­
gent, to stabilize it.
There had been other translations of the Bible into English 
before this—one th inks of the W y elif’s version—but th e ir language 
had become obsolete. A decree of the Church in England made 
in 1408 had forbidden the m aking of any translation  w ithout the 
permission of the bishop, and no bishop was gran ting  permission. 
So W illiam Tyndale, a probable pupil of Erasm us and certainly 
an Erasm ian (by which I  mean th a t he made his own one of E ras­
m us’ principles: “ I  should w ish ,”  Erasm us puts it, “ th a t this 
simple and pure Christ m ight be deeply impressed upon the 
minds of men, and th a t I  deem best a tta inab le  in th is way, 
th a t we, supported by our knowledge of the original languages, 
should philosophize a t the sources them selves,”  became an exile 
from his native land in order tha t, unknown to the bishops, he 
m ight make the simple and pure Christ intelligible even to the 
“ boy th a t driveth  the plough.”
He was a lonely scholar, had to live much in hiding, pack up 
suddenly, and change his. residence frequently'. (How he was 
able to keep even his simple paraphernalia of translation  about 
him has always been a m ystery to me.) In  spite of all precau­
tions he was caught and burned a t the stake eleven years a fte r  
his New Testam ent appeared. In  those eleven y'ears, however, 
he had been able to revise his translation , issue certain  pamphlets 
and expositions, transla te  in particu lar the Book of Jonah (re­
garded as a political pam phlet), and the Old Testam ent from the 
beginning to the end of Second Chronicles. The rem ainder of the 
Old Testam ent was translated  by others somewhat later, and 
bound together w ith T yndale’s.
The K ing Jam es transla to rs took this completed translation  
as the basis of their own. We read from the lectern today Tyn­
dale ’s version changed in detail only.
T yndale’s address to the reader in the edition of 1525 very 
well expresses the sp irit of the man—“ Them th a t are learned 
C hristianly I  beseech, fo r as much as I  am sure and my conscience 
beareth  me record, th a t of a pure in tent, singely and faith fu lly , 
I  have in terpre ted  it  [the Gospel] as fa r  forth  as God gave me 
the g if t of knowledge and understanding, so th a t the rudeness of 
the work a t the first tim e offend them not; but th a t they con­
sider how th a t I  had no man to counterfeit [com pare], neither 
W'as help with, English of any th a t had in terpreted  the same, or 
such like th ing  in the Scripture before tim e.”  Bishop W esteott, 
no mean au thority  in the technique of translation , says of Tyn­
d a le ’s th a t it rvas “ most nobly conceived and executed.”
W hy should there not be a commemoration of th is translation  
throughout the Church? I t  could be made quite as in teresting  and 
instructive as the 1600th anniversary' of the Council of Nicaea.
C E N T R A L  N E W  Y O R K  M E E T S  T H E  C H A L L E N G E  O F  T H E  
C H U R C H ’S  P R O G R A M
The Diocese of Central New Y ork has issued a poster which 
is calculated greatly  to sim plify the problem of “ raising the 
quo ta .”  H ere it is:
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN !
STOP:
and consider th a t on the first day of January', 1920, the Diocese 
of Central New' York and the N ational Council, so fa r  as this 
diocese is concerned, will be le f t w ithout resources to carry' 
on their work, unless the annual canvass results in pledges 
which will guarantee the funds.
STOP:
and consider th a t, in accordance w ith a resolution adopted 
unanimously by the General Convention, appropriations for 
the w'ork of the N ational Church will not be made in excess
of expected income as w itnessed by the pledges of the people 
of the Church.
STOP:
and th ink  if  my parish fails to  m eet its  quota i t  may mean 
th a t some hospital, the only' one for hundreds of miles in our 
missionary' frontier, w'ill have to close its  doors.
STOP:
and th ink  th a t if any parish  fails to  m eet its  quota, the sala­
ries of the missionary clergy-, doctors, teachers and nurses will 
have to be reduced or workers w ithdraw n from the field. 
LOOK:
v-ithin and th ink—do y-ou as a member of this Church w-ant a 
single piece of work which the Church is doing in  this diocese 
or anywhere abandoned?
LOOK!
Do you w ant to share the responsibility- for the stopping of 
any- forw ard movement of the Church, fo r the discharging of 
any missionary, for the closing of any hospital or school? 
LISTEN , THEN!
and see th a t your parish m eets its  quota in  full.
LISTEN !
Do you w ant it  said th a t something can no longer be done, 
because your parish, y-our diocese, did not meet its quota? 
TH EN —DO YOUR PART!
U N I T E D  T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y  S E R V I C E
The annual united Thanksgiving Day service of all the churches 
and missions in Honolulu was held a t  the Cathedral a t  10 a. m. on 
Thanksgiving Day. Besides Canon A ult, v-ho rvas in charge of 
the arrangem ents for the service, the following clergy w-ere in pro­
cession: Rev. Messrs. O ttm an, K ieb, Woods, Bcdinger, Freeman, 
Cullen, Woo, Hinckley, and Fukao.
The Cathedral choir, under the direction of Mr. R. R. Bode, ren­
dered excellently the music appropriate for Thanksgiving Day-. 
The opening portion of the service was taken  by the Rev. Mr. 
O ttm an, the lessons by the Rev. W. M aitland Woods and the Rev. 
H enry Bedinger, the la tte r  p a rt of Morning P rayer read by- the 
Rev. Jam es F. Kieb, and the blessing pronounced by the Rev. F. 
N. Cullen.
The Rev. Elm er S. Freem an was the preacher. H is topic was 
“ The Law- of the H arv est,”  and the tex t Ecclesiastes 11:1— “ Cast 
thy  bread upon the w-aters; for thou shalt find i t  a fte r  many days.”  
Illu stra ted  by the E astern  practice of sowing seed rice on the face 
of the w-aters when the rivers are in flood, the speaker pointed out 
the necessity of such an act of fa ith  as prelim inary to any expecta­
tion of a la te r harvest. “ The world each у-ear has to commit itself 
to an act of self-deny-ing fa ith  in order to live. I t  has to take its 
life in its  hand, and in tru s t and fa ith  cast it  upon the w-aters. 
I t  must take the risk of dying, in order to live, by using up its 
visible supply of food. To ‘cast our bread upon the w-aters’ is the 
only- way in which we can be sure of being able to ea t i t , ”  he 
said. He showed tho application of this principle to the m atter of 
human friendship and love, and closed by saying th a t the same 
“ Law of H a rv e s t”  held good in relation to the Church and her 
gospel. “ We have kept too much; we have cast upon the waters 
too little . I f  w-e wonder a t  the smallness of our harvest, w-e have 
only ourselves to blame, for w-e have not had the fa ith  to east 
enough upon the w-aters to assure a bounteous harvest. I t  is in 
the act of complete self-giving—the apparent w-asting of bread 
upon the unresponsive w-aters—th a t we reveal our confidence in 
G od’s promise of the h a rv es t.”
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ST. A ND REW ’S H A W A IIA N  CONGREGATION
H aw aiian Congregational M eeting
On December 3rd, the H aw aiian Congregation of St. A ndrew ’s 
Cathedral held another get-togetlicr meeting, and i t  was a splen­
did success. The following program  was splendidly rendered and 
thoroughly enjoyed: 1, The Tw ilight Four, H enry Doane and 
orchestra; 2, piano solo, Miss Agnes D ienert; 3, B eautifu l Kaliana, 
Mrs. M innie Kohler and Miss K aluakini; 4, H aw aiian Melodies, 
Mrs. Rose Tribe; 5, Kuu Ipo Ika  Ileepue One, Messrs. Heleluhe and 
Рака; 0, ukulele solo, Miss A ki; 7, instrum ental rendition, Mrs. 
Mitchell and club; 8 , ukulele solo, Mr. T. R odenhurst; 9, violin 
rendition, Mr. Carl Widcman and Mr. and Mrs. K eanu; 10, popular 
melodies, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mossman.
Each number was heartily  received, and encores were readily  and 
kindly given. Mrs. B. P. Hose sponsored the program, and we give 
her full credit for her splendid work.
Prior to the program a most enticing dinner was served, Mr. 
Charles Copp and associates a ttend ing  to this. Go to it, Charles, 
we would enjoy another such.
During the evening, also, Mr. E. W. Henshaw gave a splendid 
short ta lk  on ‘ ‘ W hat we w ant to accomplish now, ’ ’ referring  to 
three things. He likened the situation  to a football match, w ith 
the P riest carry ing the ball, and the Congregation forming proper 
interference and doing good field work. He said there were three 
goals to be made: the obtaining of a deeper and more whole­
hearted sp irit of consecration on the p a rt of every single member; 
second, the d istric ting  of the city, and organizing the Congrega­
tion, by having a captain over each d istric t, w ith lieutenants w ork­
ing under the c ap ta in ’s direction; and th ird , the “ pu tting  across’ ’ 
of a good Every-inember Canvass so th a t all are giving of their 
time, ta len t and money, regularly  and consistently, so th a t our 
work may go forw ard steadily. Mr. H enshaw ’s address was con­
cise, plain, and righ t to the point. Mr. Henshaw, the Congregation 
owes you much for your efficient and w illing help.
Many helped in other ways to make the evening the success we 
claim for it, and we appreciate everything done by each and all.
D. R. OTTMAN, 
Priest-in-Charge.
Our Sym pathy to Mrs. R. P. Hose and Loved Ones: On Decem­
ber 3rd, a f te r  working hard all day on the program  for our get- 
together meeting, dear Mrs. Hose returned home to find th a t her 
life partner of many years had quietly passed into Paradise before 
she could reach her house. Mr. Hose had lived most of his life in 
Maui, only having come to Honolulu to reside a short time ago. 
He was a Churchman, a refined gentleman, a good friend. In  a 
quiet w ay he showed deep in terest in m atters perta in ing  to the 
Church, and labored in its  behalf. A t such a time the gulf seems 
so deep th a t friendsh ip ’s clasp seems feeble; nevertheless, Mrs. 
Hose, every friend  you have in  Holy Church extends a hand a sym­
pathy  and many loving hearts are praying Our F a ther th a t His 
peace may bless and surround you and your loved ones.
Our Sick Folk
We are distressed to learn th a t our good brother, Mr. Edward 
Hopkins, president of the M en’s Club, has suffered another stroke 
of paralysis. A t the present time he is slightly  improved. We 
miss Mr. Hopkins and earnest!}- pray  for his complete recovery, and 
th a t even during his enforced absence, he may, by G od’s grace, 
draw  ever nearer to Him.
Miss Eva Mossman, daughter of Jam es Mossman, was recently  
operated on for appendicitis. She is quite ill, bu t still we look 
forw ard to and hope for a speedy and complete recovery.
Mr. Bruce Hopkins is doing very well, and it is our earnest hope 
th a t he may soon be among us once more.
Miss Agnes H ew itt and Mrs. A. N. Jacobson are im proving 
rapidly, and before long we expect to have them w ith us, in the 
joy of complete recovery and splendid health.
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
C apital and Surplus, $1,293,846.17
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
Exchange drawn and paym ent made b j 
cable throughout the world. L etters of credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT.
Accounts will be received and in terest al 
lowed at the rate  of 4 per cent per annum pay­
able senii-annually.
EXPERT COOKING AND SERVICE
REFIN EM EN T AND MODERATE 
PRICES
J A K E S  AND C O O K I E S
Church Socials and Sunday School Picnics
DUTCH COOKIES, G ING ER SN A PS, 
ASSORTED TEA  CAKES, ETC.
Sold in Packages and in Bulk 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR LO V E’S GOODS
Love’s Biscuit and Bread Co.
S.  D E  F R E E S T  & CO
Custom House Brokers, F reight and Forw ard­
ing Agents.
846 K aahum anu St., Honolulu, H. T. 
Telephones:
Custom House, 1347 P. O. Box
Office. 2412 204
S h o e s .S h o e s ,  S h o e s
I M i l ’S S i t  1 8
Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Building M aterials
ARMCO Corrugated Iron 
JO IIN S-M A N VILLE Asbestos Roofing 
STANDARD Plum bing F ixtures
P. 0 . Box 1758 Phone 3122
YAT LOY CO., LTD.
A gent for the New McCall P a tte rn s 
Im porters and Dealers in D ry Goods 
Fancy Goods, Notions, M en’s 
Furnishings, Etc.
12 to 16 K ing St., near Nuuanu
There’s nothing like a Steaming 
Cup of
M a y flo w e r  
K o n a  C o ffe e
for Breakfast, or when you need 
a gentle, harmless stimulation of 
mind or body. It “Sets you up” 
and keeps you in trim.
Island grown; aged and roast­
ed with the greatest of care.
HENRY І Ш І І
Distributors. 
Honolulu.
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TH E BROW SER’S COLUMN 
D. R. 0 .
People seem not to see
T hat their opinion of the rvorld is also
A confession of character.
We can only see w hat we are 
and
I f  we misbehave, we suspect others.
—Emerson.
“ The will of God for us is—
' H ealth  
Happiness 
Harmony 
Peace 
P rosperity
God is the same, yesterday, today, tomorrow, and even fo rever.”
“ Pronounee nothing evil, and only good will come. We become 
like th a t which we imagine. I f  you would have only good in your 
life see th a t you do not exercise your im agination in a negative or 
destructive way. ’ ’
they know nothing of the soul, which ought to be their chief care; 
since if  th is be not sound it  is impossible for any p a rt to be well. 
F irs t, then, the soul must be trea ted  if  the head and the rest of 
the body are ever to be made whole: and the cure of the soul ij 
brought about by means of certain  charms, which charms are 
good words. The secret is, thought, word and deed which is good: 
hope, fa ith , good cheer and perseverance.—Socrates.
“ The Young Child, Jesus, had a garden full of roses, rare  and red,
And every day He w atered them, to make a garland for His head.
When they  were fu ll blown in the garden, He called the Jewish 
children there,
And each did pluck him self a rose, ’till they stripped the garden 
bare.
And now, how will You make a garland, for not a rose your path 
adorns?
But you forget, He answ ered them, you have le f t me still the 
thorns.
He took the thorns and made a garland, and pu t i t  on H is lovely 
head,
And where the roses should have been were little  drops of blood 
instead. ’ ’
There is no cure for the body ap a rt from  the soul; and the 
reason why so many diseases elude the physicians of Greece is th a t
“ A t Sunrise E very  Soul is Born A new ’
M aker of days, another n igh t is gone;
But ere I  face the tasks th a t w ait for me 
I  pause, a moment, in the quiet dawn,
And lif t  my heart to Thee.
DRINK PURE DISTILLED 
WATER AND
C A S C A D E  G I N G E R  A L E
RYCROFT ARCTIC SODA 
COMPANY, LIMITED
V I S I T
П* S. Sachs D ry Goods g o .
Up-to-date Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, M illinery, 
Infants’ Wear, and Ready-to-W ear
116 S. H O TEL ST.
H.F. g CO., LID
Jewelers, Gold and Silversmith*. 
1042-1050 Fort S treet, Honolulu
TH E BANK  OF BISH O P & CO., 
LTD.
Established 1858 Incorporated 1919
C apital and Surplus—$1,783,815.81 
General B anking and Exchange Business. 
T ravelers’ L etters of Credit available iu all 
parts  of the world. Cable transfers of Money. 
In te re st allowed on fixed deposits.
Savings Bank D epartm ent 4% interest.
FOUNTAIN PENS
Sheaffer L ifetim e Fountain  Pens are the 
finest made and the mast efficient—that 19 
why they are guaranteed for a lifetim e. 
would be pleased to prove the above to any- 
one who will call a t our store.
Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Successors to 
H aw aiian News & T hrum ’s, Ltd. 
Young H otel Bldg.
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Thou a r t my guide, upon Thine arm I  lean;
W herever I  must journey, lead Thou me; 
Through deepest mire, I  know I  shall come clean, 
I f  I  hu t follow Thee.
Enlarge my mision, Lord, th a t I  may see 
A way to help my brother in his need;
Deliver me from  hate and bigotry,
From selfishness and greed.
Thou a r t my life, enfold me in Thy love,
T hat when the d a y ’s tem ptations I  must meet, 
I  shall not w ant for streng th  to rise 
Above dishonor and defeat.
Then be Thou near me, through the livelong day, 
T hat I  may know, w hatever comes, is best,
And when the sunset fades to tw ilight gray, 
B ring me safe home, to rest.
Jewels of the Well-Dressed 
Table—It’s
G l a s s w a r e
Dear to the heart of every woman are her jewels. 
She tak.es pride also in the possession of a t least a 
few jewels of the well-dressed table—i t ’s Glassware. 
Because of the acceptability  of glassware as gifts, 
she will be in terested to know th a t Dimond & Com­
pany displays the most comprehensive collection of 
the finer glassware in Honolulu. I t  comprises excel­
lent pieces of pressed, blown and cut glass from such 
famous makers as: Paden City Glass, Luzerne Cut 
Glass, Ileisey Glass, Fenton A rt Glass, Murano Ita lian  
Glass.
WWDiiftoi\d&(?tn).
I I  ’ THl HOUSC OF HOUSEWARES* V
.53-65 K IN G  S T R E E t .H O N O L U L U
The V intage P a tte rn
Goblets, set of G $5.25
Fruit Servers, set of G_. 5.25 
Cocktails, set of G  4.75
G O IN G  E A S T ?  
G O IN G  TO E U R O P E ?  
A V O ID  W O R R Y !
Secu re  Y ou r  T ra n sp o rta tio n  R e-  
fo r e  L ea v in g  H om e
“SCENIC ROUTE”
W estern  P a c ific  & D en v er  & R io  
G ran de R a ilro a d s
International Mercantile 
Marine Company
W hite S ta r Line—Bed S ta r Line— 
W hite S ta r Dominion Line—A tlan tic  
T ransport L ine—Panam a Pacific Line, 
etc., etc.
Frod L. Waldron, Ltd.
A g en ts
Hawaiian Trust Co.
Lim ited
STOCKS AND BONDS 
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Authorized by law  to act 
as Trustee, Executor, A d­
m inistrato r and Guardian.
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits Over 
Two Million Dollars
Wall & Dougherty, Ltd.
JE W E LE R S AND SILVERSM ITHS 
Young H otel Building
1021 Bishop St. - Honolulu, H awaii
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GOLF
SW IM M ING
F ISH IN G
BOATING
R ID IN G
* *
K<*> ^  v  >'.w t \L , ♦ „.ft* *• " * *5
U nexcelled
C uisine
SPEND YOUR W EEK-END AT H A LEIW A  HOTEL
J. M. DOWSETT, LTD.
84 M erchant S treet - Honolulu, Hawaii 
A g e n ts  fo r
W a ia n a e  C o m p a n y  
P a n th e o n  C o m p a n y , L td .
H a r tfo r d  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  H a r tfo r d , 
C o n n e c tic u t
W e s tc h e s te r  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  Co. o f  N e w  Y ork  
T e le p h o n e  48S5 - P . 0. B o x  2G00
M. McINERNY, LTD.
Corner F o rt and M erchant Streets
T h e  O ld  R e lia b le  M en ’s a n d  L a d ie s ’ 
F u rn ish in g  S to r e
California Feed Co.
L IM ITE D  
D EALERS IN
GRAIN AND M ILL FEED
BOTTOM PRICES 
Island Orders Prom ptly A ttended To 
P. O. Box 120 -  Phone 4121 
HONOLULU
P A C IF IC  T R U S T  
C om p an y , L im ited
180 M erchant S treet
v j p t i l y  T rusts—Stocks & Bonds 
R eal E sta te—InsuranceH O P P ’S
OUTFITTERS FOR THE 
H O M E  B E A U T I F U L
185 King St.
Silva’s Toggery, Ltd.
91 K IN G  S T R E E T , N ea r  F o rt
The Home 
of Good Clothes
Allen & Robinson,
L IM ITED
L U M B E R
M E R C H A N T S
Lum ber Y ard, Robinson’s W harf
E. O. HALL & SON
LIM ITE D
H ardw are of every description, 
Tools for e v 'ry  irade, Stoves, 
K itchen W are, Crockery and Glass 
W are, Spalding’s fu ll line of A th ­
letic and Sporting Supplies, Sher­
win-Williams W orld-famed Prepared 
P ain ts and Finishes, Ind ian  M otor­
cycles, Columbia Bicycles, Auto 
Supplies, Gasoline Engines, W ind­
mills, Plows and Farm ing Tools, 
Cyphers Incubators and P ou ltry  Sup­
plies. Call a t the store w ith big 
assorted stock.
C orn er K in g  a n d  F o r t  S tr e e ts
H. M. Von Holt
General Business, Financial and 
Commission Agent
A gent fo r—
N iagara  F ire  Insurance Co.
St. P au l F ire  and M arine 
Insurance Co.
Cable Address, “ VONHOLT”
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
PL U M B E R S AND SH EET  
M ETAL W ORKERS
S T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S  
V A L J E A N  C A R B U R E T O R S  
O I L  B U R N E R S
655 F o r t  S t. P . O . B o x  573 
T e l. 3067
C A S I L E  & C O O K E ,  L T D .
S U G A R  F A C T O R S  A N D  S H I P P I N G  A G E N T S
Agents for Matson Navigation Company and Isthmian Steamship Lines. 
F I R E , L I F E , M A R I N E  A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  I N S U R A N C E
A G E N T S
A. Eeinicke J . E . Glymour
W H ERE QUALITY AND SERVICE COUNT
French Laundry, Dyeing & 
Cleaning Works
M ASTER DYERS, CLEANERS AND 
LAUNDERERS 
SPECIALISTS IN  RUGS
Main Office: 777 K ing St. Phone 1491 
Branch Office: 1108 Union St. Phone 2919
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W e  in v ite  y o u  to  v is it  our sto re  
and  e x a m in e  our sto ck . Y o u  w ill 
find our F u rn iture to  b e  u p  t o  d a te  
in  e v e r y  re sp ec t .
O U R  D R A P E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
an d  our s to c k  o f  R u g s ca n  su p p ly  
ev ery  d e m a n d .
Coyne Furniture Co.
Y u o n g  B u ild in g  B ish o p  S treet
P h on e 21S9 P. 0 .  B ox  2514
MERCHANTS’ GRILL
FO B L A D IE S A N D  G E N TL EM EN  
SPECIAL A FTER  THEATRE SERVICE 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
822 P o rt S treet - Honolulu, Hawaii
W. BEAKBANE
E n g ra v er
Has moved to the premises form erly occupied 
by the Bailey A uction Rooms
A lakea S tree t
A le x a n d e r  & B a ld w in , L t d .
S U G A R  F A C T O R S  
S H I P P I N G , C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S , I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
Offices In Honolulu, San Francisco and Seattle.
P roperty  protection is a recognized necessity. No wise man tru sts to luck th a t 
the dangers of damage and destruction will never fa ll upon his possessions. F ire 
insurance offers you increasing protection against financial loss in the event of 
property loss. Be sure and secure th is protection today. L et us advise you to what 
extent you should be insured.
We represent leading companies of the world.
C. B R E W E R  & C O . ,  L T D .
INSURANCE DEPT. 
PH ON E 2622
FORT STREET HONOLULU
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.
82-84 S . H O T E L  S T . T E L . 3425
For Convenience, Cleanliness and Economy, 
you will like
COOKING WITH GAS
H AW AII 8s SOU TH  S E A S  C URIO 0 0 .
LARGEST PA CIFIC 
SOUVENIR STORE 
IN  TH E WORLD
A lexander H otel Building 
1033 Bishop St.
Phone 1374 P . O. Box 393 
HONOLULU H A W A II
O U R  M U S E U M
Second Floor.
A Museum of O riental M erchandise, 
and A ntiques.
Curios
Dry Goods and Furnishings
M ain Floor.
Serving H aw aii P atrons fo r F o rty  T ears 
A nd S till A t I t .
YEE CHAN & CO.
A t  K in g  and  Bethel Sts.
The Charm of Music
Pill your home w ith  th a t  feeling 
of goodwill and joy th a t  only 
Music and its  charm can give you
L E T  U'S H E L P YOU
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
HOTEL STREET 
Across from  the Young H otel
The B est Place to  Buy Pianos and Organs ti 
the
B E R G S T R O M  M U S IC  CO.
Our line includes E stcy Organ, Duo A rt R e­
producing, and Pianola.
Pianos—Mason & Hamlin. 
Checkering-W hittier, D avenport & Treasy, 
and Clarendon Pianos.
We rent Pianos. We are the sole die 
tributors for the V ictor Talking Machine Co. 
in Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely upon 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
Easy terms can be arranged if  desired.
B E R G S T R O M  M U SIC  CO., L T D .
F o rt & Pauahi Sts. Honolulu, Т. H.
Telephone 2478 P . O. Box 1559
CITY MILL CO., LTD.
CONTRACTORS
Established 1899 
L arge im portations of Lum ber 
constantly  received 
MOULDING, PLUM BING, SASHES 
AND DOORS 
Estimate's Given on Building
Lime, Cement, Rice Bran 
and Hardware
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“ See, there is no dust 
here, either! ”
ROYAL
Electric 
Vacuum 
Cleaner
not only removes the 
surface d irt, g rit and 
dust from  your rugs 
and carpets, h u t it 
goes deeper!
I t  removes, too, th e  dust and d ir t which sife through to the 
floor.
By means of the powerful suction i t  PU LLS all d ir t out— 
the old-fashioned broom merely scatters the surface d irt.
Your dealer w ill give 
you a  dem onstration
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS
Since the Days of Kamehameha III—
this store has served the Honolulu public. From the time of 
crinoline skirts to the modern days of colorful, floating scarfs, 
and gaily tinted sweaters, the smartest modes for women and 
children, the loveliest of silks, and all the important acces­
sories of feminine apparel have been obtained here.
THE LIBERTY HOUSE
R eg ard less  o f th e  p rice  yo u  p a y  o r th e  c a r y o u  p u rch ase ,
There Is No Greater Value 
Than Buick
The von Hamm-Young Company, Limited
Oahu Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Pure Ice and Cold Storage
Telephone 6131 P. O. Box 20
Detor and Company 
JEWELERS
A N D
SILVERSMITHS
FORT AND HOTEL ST. 
Honolulu, Т. H.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
The Leading Stationery Store
BIBLES, HYMNALS & PRAYER 
BOOKS
Subscriptions taken for any 
Magazine or Periodical Published.
The Sharp Publicity Service
SIG N S
ON
W ood, Metal, Glass and Cloth 
Electric Signs a Specialty 
Phene 3809 - - 521 B eretania Ave.ADVERTISER PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
217 South K ing St., Honolulu, Т. H. 
PR IN TER S — BOOKBINDERS 
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
The most complete p rin ting  p lan t in  tho 
T errito ry  of H aw aii
W. W. Ahana Co.
M E N ’S TAILORS
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tter is a graduate of the John 
J . M itchell School of Cutting, New 
Y ork City.
62 South K ing St., betw een F o rt and 
B ethel S treets
HONOLULU, Т. H .
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII 
AT HONOLULU
United States Government Depositary 
C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S :  $1 ,000 ,000 .00
I. Tenney  Peck, President
H. Campbell, V ice-President and Cashier 
J. H. Ellis, Asst. Cashier
H. M. von Holt, Vice-President 
W. Ballentyne, Asst. Cashier 
J . P. Mowat, A sst. Cashier
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Travelers’ Checks and Letters of Credit issued, 
available throughout the world.
A C C O U N T S  I N V I T E D
AM PLICO
Reproducing Pianos 
Brunswick Phonographs 
Victrolas
LEXINGTON-FOSTER 
ARMSTRONG & CONWAY
Player Pianos
Honolulu Music Company
1107 FORT STREET
A  m o st de licious d r in k  to  
serve  to  g u ests—
P h e z Pure Juice of the Loganberry—
Mix one part of Phez with two 
parts of water and serve. Also 
fine in Punch, Ices, Sherbets and 
many desserts.
Requires no sweetening.
Your
H a rm le ss  sp icy  a n d  sp rig h tly  
lik e  o ld  N ew  E n g la n d  sa p t 
c ider—
Applju
It’s a healthful beverage, made 
from the pure juice of carefully 
washed and hand-inspected W ash­
ington and Oregon apples.
grocer has them bothAMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
W h o lesa le  D is tr ib u to rs  fo r H a w a ii
TRAVEL—THE BEST EDUCATOR
VISIT T H E  O T H E R  IS L A N D S  
MAUI KAUAI HAWAII
Summit of H aleakala 
Iao  V alley
AI1 61.70 bp„
W aim ea and Olokele Canyons 
L aw ai and H analeiAH _____________ senses
H aw aii N ational P a rk  
K ilauea Volcano
49.00 Expe A ll 50.50 Expenses
LITERA TU RE AND FU LL INFORM ATION
PH ON E 4941
TRAVEL DEPT.
INTER-ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTD.
HONOLULU, H A W A II
For tha t burning and Irritating sensa 
tion caused by the action of the ele­
ments on the tender skin nee . . .
Malle Cream Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan, and F a ir Skins are made fa ire r by using M AILE CREAM.
Prepared only by
Benson, Smith <& Company, Limited
Cor. o f F ort and H otel Sts. H onolu lu , H aw aii
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TELEPH O N E 4981 (P rivate  Exchange)
Honolulu Construction &  Draying Go,, Ltd.
Draymen—-Warehousemen—-Quarrymen
BISHOP AND H A LEKA UW ILA
STREETS P. O. BOX 154
, CABLE ADDRESS 
“ HONCONTRA”
D ealers in
W AIANAE SAND 
CRUSHED ROCK 
BALLAST 
CEM ENT 
COAL
BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.
HONOLULU
Trusts Real Estate Stocks and Bonds Insurance
Wholesale & R etail 
M eats 
Poultry  
Sausage 
B u tter 
Eggs
M E T R O P O L I T A N  M E A T  M A R K E T
H onolulu’s M arket De Luxe—M ain Office, 50-62 K ing S treet
Dealers in local, mainland and im ported meats and poultry. Army contractors. 
Purveyors to Oceanic, Pacific Mail, Occidental, O riental and Canadian Lines. 
M anufacturers of sausages and head cheese. M aintaining grocery, fru it and vege­
table, candy and delicatesson departm ents.
ORDER MAILE BUTTERGrocery Phone 5779 M eat Phone 3445
R eta il
Groceries
V egetables
P ru it
Candy
